
Edinburgh Hacklab
Membership Application Form

Thanks for your interest in joining Edinburgh Hacklab! Membership is just £25 per month and gives you these 
awesome benefits:

• 24 hour access to the lab
• 35L storage box at the lab for your projects
• a say in how Hacklab is run – you'll be part of the discussions and have voting rights at meetings

As membership includes 24 hour access to the lab and our equipment we want to be a little careful about who 
becomes a member (don't worry though, it's easy!). Simply apply for membership with this form. The members 
will review your membership application and then give you an aye or nae.

We don't accept applications from people that we don't at least know a bit – come along to a couple of open 
nights, sign up to our discuss mailing list and get to know us first. You need to have met three members willing 
to vouch for you.

How do I become a member?
Complete this form and hand it to a member, we'll get in touch with you about how to pay to your membership 
subscription of £25 per month (we prefer bank transfers and will give you the details). Membership is restricted
to over 16s, but we have no other limits or restrictions.

Real name: ______________________________________________ (e.g. Charlie SMITH)

Email address: ______________________________________________ (in block letters)

Subscribe my email address to the members-only mailing list:     YES □     NO □    (mark one)

Here, tell us a wee bit about yourself. Just a couple of lines that we’ll send to our members mailing list to help 
them identify you when they’re looking at your application:

Our articles of association are available from https://edinburghhacklab.com/about/.

Edinburgh Hacklab Ltd is a non-profit company limited by guarantee.
Our company number is SC427746 and our registered office is: 1 Summerhall, Edinburgh, EH9 1PL.

Upon approval of your application you’ll be invited to create an online account where your name and street address will be required 
for the register of members. Your email address will be subscribed to our moderated members-announce mailing list for required 
communications such as notification of our Annual General Meeting.

Sign here to confirm that you have read and agree to the articles of association and wish to become a member 
of the company:

______________________________________________
Any questions or problems, drop us an email at info@edinburghhacklab.com and we'll get back to you!
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